Viola Johnson Workman
April 26, 1923 - June 24, 2015

Mother was born in Provo, Utah to Arthur H. Johnson and Ada Bame Johnson on April 26,
1923. She grew up in Provo, attending Franklin Elementary, Dixon Jr. High and graduated
from Provo High in 1941. She married Reed Workman on February 5, 1946. They have
seven children including two sets of twins: Wayne (Debbie) Workman, Dean (LeAnn)
Workman, Joyce (Jed) Daley, Jean (Jim) Harvey, Dixie (Dick) Rozema, Mark (Candace)
Workman and Mary Workman.
Mom was a Christian. She loved her Bible and wanted to live a life that would be pleasing
to God. When mom was 33 years old, she made a choice that gave her “hope” beyond the
grave. Her spirit has only sweetened as she has grown closer to the Lord and the end of
life.
She is survived by her seven children; sister, Fay Dean; brother, Don Johnson; 30
grandchildren, many great-grandchildren and one great-great-grandchild. She was
preceded in death by her parents; husband; brother, Max Johnson; daughter-in-law, Cheri
Wall Workman; son-in-law, Dick Rozema and great-grandson, Josh Harvey.
A special thanks to Jed and Joyce Daley for the loving care that they provided in their
home in mom’s last years, and to Nate at Envision Home Health and Hospice and Rosetta
Hatch at Aspen Senior Care.
Funeral services will be held at 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 30, 2015 at the Berg Drawing
Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. Friends may call at the mortuary
Monday from 6-8:00 p.m. and Tuesday from 1-1:50 p.m. prior to services. Interment will be
in the Provo City Cemetery. Condolences may be extended to the family at http://www.ber
gmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Berg Mortuary - June 29, 2015 at 05:56 PM

“

Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Viola Johnson
Workman.

June 30, 2015 at 09:15 AM

“

Wayne, Dean, Joyce, Jean, Dixie, Mark and Mary, I am so sorry that you have lost
one of the most wonderful and sweetest Mothers I have ever known. She was a
blessing to the entire family and I'm sure you will miss her deeply. Some of my
fondest memories of her were the weekend family dinners and what a wonderful
cook she was. I still have many of her recipes and will always cherish them (she
even taught me how to make coffee correctly). I also remember what a great
grandmother she was to all the children and the many, many times she was always
willing to babysit for us all. I don't think her home was ever silent. Quilt making at her
house was always a lot of fun and many of us benefited from all the numerous quilts
she made. Keep her close to your heart and cherish the sweet memories of her. All
of you are in my thoughts at this sad time.

Marja Tax - June 29, 2015 at 10:41 AM

“

Secret Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Viola Johnson Workman.

June 26, 2015 at 01:22 PM

“

Mary, I am sorry to learn about the passing of your mom. I hope you will be blessed
and comforted by your memories and God's love during this time of separation. May
you be also uplifted by the knowledge that you will one day see her again.
I am thinking of you and sending love your way.
~Cheryl Adamson

Cheryl Adamson - June 26, 2015 at 12:08 PM

